






































 Walker urges 
that 
men sign
















previous  reports. it 
will be possible to sign up for this 
event  up It. 
Wedneselas  noon. 
No-
vember 23.
 'this change is 
duet° 
a soccer game 







November  21. 
The  first 
speedball  game 




 but has been
 postponed 
to start a 




games will be 





student  in the school is 
eligible to compete and a 'aril& 




the second intra-mural class 
event. 
Each  class may enter as many 
teams as they wish. The more 
teams they enter. the 
better 
chance they stand in the process 
of elimination which be 
de-
termined by the playoffs.
 takes 
15 men to 
make  a squad. Twenty-
nine players 
may constitute two 
squatls, 
but less than the 
latter 
amount will make up but 
one 
team. 





on the long end. the scoreboard  
galotti  all got into 
the  fray dur 
the Modesto 
"Collegian"
 for the 
showing
 6-0 for Mesh's 
team.  














ends,  Phipers, Glover, Iliek 
lion: 
their 






man,  and 
Gianabruno
 were the 
"Lightning
 ate"ek " 
W  tmere 
tangle 








 men, the first 
Academy















injuring eighteen anti killing 





 was probably  the best end 
one." 
(Question:









on defense. while  
Glover  was 
a 
they have 19 players in one Iliad- 
, or 
usavbe  there 
were  110 "perluips-
 
star  on the 







bolding  a 
6-0 lead 
the 









showed  up well in var. 
defense


















































































and  two 
losses.  









 of the 









, ar ing e seam) o e 














opposition  to the 
Babes,
 who 
won as they pleased. 
Next 
came the Pacific 
game. 
Piling up 
200  yards to Pacific's 
mere 58 and 18 first
 downs to the 
Cubs 







 of the 
field..
 






Next on the list 
came  the Stan-  
ford Fetish II aggregation. the, 
game being played
 itt the Stanford 










































411.1 some  
sparkling  































part of Ihe 
season.  
Hildebrand  did 
























 center of the 
line, com-
post( 




Allister,  played a brand of ball 
equal
 It) any Frosh 
team
 in this 
section. 
Meyers
 gave the 
varsity  
more than 0111.
 bad afternoon 
in 






 set.n around 
here, and along 
with N1cAllister 
made a 
formidable  pair 
of guards 
.1t lavkles,
 Biddle and 
Jennings 
played  regularly.  











get  up the spark 
unlit the 
Armstrong  contest, 
when  
he




 Jesnings was 
also in. 
jeered




in some nice 
perform-
ances. Schuh,
















































































yeair  in 



























season, but, if they 
can  
knock  the 





 span of 
one  
short
 season and 
















 DeGroot has been 
forced
 




















































































at the Davis I 













































Sattardity is sure 
st niggles. 
Can  the Spartnne 
again rise to the heights which is l'ina saved awl
 "I'" 
the Spartans.






 change 01; 
the path 
to the Conference einem-
that Toomey has ever seen 
pionship? A let
-down  in the face 
























be to take 
"Crip" Toomey's boys 
too lightly.  
tuan's leant- what is more. ! 
Here are some reasons to sup-, vecY wucth while watching 

















 not be many 
g.o,
 
lean) Haul All -Conference
























 No lime (subtilising them 





 al,  
pounds. 










his  like 
al charm.
 The
 N  

























 his stocking 
feet. 114 ' 
!guard. He's 
































nose injury, but 
played
 nice ball experience 
behind him. In addi 










ltion to his 





thi   
i inability 
to get opposition. the 
The tenni of '36 should 
be prond drops into the 
backfield and boots last 









final game of the season was of 
their  reeord. the best of 








111111141V11  1;7 r1;;;;.g11,'1,....
 outfit on the 
local  gridiron as a Jose 
Stale. 'Eon much credit
 can- I of dynamite from 
Tony Donatlioh. game 








































 1.041i. Place 
kicked 




  !Again the 
Frosts made yards and 
his assistants for the 
fine work the field 
1/11111
 11)11t beat Fresno. A 












done this year. For
 
real 
threat.  on the field' 
 - -  
Mince Pies  






make them in three sizes. 
CHATTERTON  
BAKERY 















 & Guy 
331 South First Street 
. . 
Berkeley  
team.  and yet  the final 
score













 fellow. deserving 
first
 mention for his work this 
year is Captain Berl Watson. 11, 
Ilse 
first  




receive a reward for 
their  sec 
vices. 
A numeral will be given
 tis 
each main who
 has played in sixty 

















































mt SI(' THIS SIDE OF HEAVEN" 
Cover 





Taivernelti--A  Salina 
boy 




























Complete Reauty Service 











Y. W. A. Building 









































































































































































going  fast ac-
-riling
 to the 
vari
 ---- s 
people
 in 
und all those wishing 
to 
'and
 the 1111i Nlen's Turkey 
Feed 
,,re urged lo 





 300 tickets to be 
4I  this year. l'his 
is so for 
.irious reasons.
 First. those 
at -
,sling 





",re. Second, there 









so this year 













































 I() final examinations.
 
A 





known  their 
intention to 
give two 


























position  as 
assistant
 to 





 Under a 
reorganiza-
lion, 









 to bear 
upon  some 
stu-  
Mrs. Snyder,
















grouped  closely 
tluring
 Ihe week. 








 tests will be not 
onls  a 
kindness to 
students.  but will al-
low for more valid results.  It is 












1111'111% taken throughout the quar-









 tests. Circumstances 
grading standards than one or 
affecting students at the time or a 
test may make a 
marked  differ-




quent  examinations are 
not likely 
to
 be all so affected. 
Dr. DeVoss 










miss  110.01 













Sirs.  Plant, 
as she will also 
care
 for housing 
and 
part-time
 employment for 







 School for 
Private Secretaries in San Fran-
cisco, Sirs. Plant has worked in 
San Francisco










!Minnick  declared that she 
was delighted with 
Mrs. Plant. 
and felt
 that she 
















































































 in his 
many 


















































 It has 
been 




that the majority 
let Open 






the  forum 
! The 
question 
























































































































































































 all the 





























years.  Bob Elliott,
 physical 
edu-
cation  majors 
president, 
states  he 
wishes 










be present.  
The affair
 will start 
about  8:00 
o'clock, 
when  the men 
will con-
gregate in the gym.
 Cards will 
be played during 
the early part 
of the evening.
 During the course 
of the 
evening,  the Cox 
Brothers'
 
orchestra will give a selection of 




Coach Walker is arranging a 
group  of diving exhibitions and a 
few swimming 
feats which shoulil 




 will halo. 
several boxing and wrestling 
matches  arranged for the even-
ing's enjoyment. The 
glee club 
will also add 
further
 entertain-











the canspus talent. 
The
 grand sum 



























part  of 





about  10:30. 
Bob






































































































































































































































































































































































The  few bids that 







night  will 
be
 on sale 
for a short
 
time at the 
booth  in the quad 
and 
at the 
controller's  office. 
The 
dance  promises to be the 
best one 
ever yet put 
on
 by the 
college and 
will be held 
at Hotel 
de




music. This orchestra, 
since its 
first  appearance on the campus a 
few weeks ago, has gained the 




Members of the student body 
who have not obtained bids as yet 
should  do so at once, or they will 
lie listed for posterity as addi-




 To Make 
Big Pilgrimage

















particularly  to those 
from 
adjacent areas,













effect  of 
the
 mountain






morning  lit 





































































































has  read 
any 
his-

























for all  









































































































































































































































 hv the 
Anorlatad
 































































































































































 aa  mond


















































































































Donation from the 












not  sure 








 I'm the 
funny
 one




























 question, may lead 
you  by a 
books, and gifts of money total. 
. 
 
Stanford  University last month. 
Of the cash gifts. $20,000 was 
received from the Rockefeller 
Foundation for the Hopkins Nla-
rine Station library. Another 
large gift 
was  $25,000 from the 
Carnegie





who gave valuable 
books were
 Mrs. Frances Rand 
Smith, widow of 
the late Dr. 
James Perrin 
Smith, professor of 
nrcheology
 at Stanford 
for many 
years.  Slfe gave a 
collection  from 
his library known
 as the James 
Perrin  Smith Library of  Cephalo-
pod°. Dr. Smith 
was a national 
authority on 
fossil  forms. 
The 
university  





































take a long 













 the season convened hist 
night when the French Club held 
a delightful program of skits and 
burlesques at the 
Newman Club. 









dents in the various elaSSeS. Per-
haps the 
most  humorous presenta-
tion of the evening was a clever 
French 
burlesque given by an en-




 C. Newby. head of the 
department.
 showed 
a number of 








































































































of the society. 

































































































































































and  faculty 























in order to 
get  the work. 
The 
new
 plan should spread out 
the 
use  of the  
library,
 and give 
nomstealers a 
chance.  Nlay en-
courage 











than in the 














reduce  the strain
 .4 
marking. 
NI:atter  of fact. the 
grale 
on an essay type 
examination  de-
pends a 
whole  lot on 110W tired 
the marker






























































Anything to keep from 
sible of 








But won't it be won.' pm: 
(Ireful
 lo 










 +   
. 









death,  even yet. 











Cottage. It's very 
bad to hak e a 
lot of nervous cases there :ill .0 
once. Just give 
11,1111'1. thi 
jiggers. Rather spread them ont 





over there. too. I suspect, when 
they're
 not too crowded.
 
Ans way. isn't it a good thing I() 




















































































































































































































































































esting  criticinls 
given 11" this 
Pen 
'woke):  I was 














































































as.1.1.):"0.14.1iy  year. a 
my 
hair  gis 





































































Austral.'  in me. 
something  akin' 
to an 
Iold
 feeling of 



























































 ' n dow 




















































































Remedied  hy 
GRIN 
DING V 




























hike starts at 9, and that 





t() bring, if 
possible.
 15 cents and by Miss 
Ann Ant's. Y. NV. C. A.: 
your lunch. and maylsr
 a (earl secretary, who is one of the
 fac-1 Plii Istippa Sorority pin with
 
oh, and 
don't  forget 
her.
 Mama idly 
members  
belonging  to the
 
initinls





 we'll be 





Someplace  (in 
campus












































































































































































































































































































































































 for Home 
Economic -Trained Women in 
Business." Each year the society 
contributes a volume of 






































MacThriff is righthis 
words
 of sense 






with wise advice, 
"To 
the  North 
Pole  fo buy 
your ice? 
"Don't
 think a 
thing is all 
O.K. 
"Because  you buy 
it 

































November  8 










































































Ruth Adele Roberts, 
mem-
Raymond 
Miller,  of the 
music  fac-
accom-







 at the 
Musical  Half








































































































































close  of 'the 
ceremony,  Chapter 
songs were 




 guest artist of 
note  will I t..nit 
ni was 
dignified, and now for 
be present at 







 be held this noon
 at 12:30 I 
in the Nlorris 
Dailey  auditorium. I 




has been widely 
recognized  local -
k.) 
ly for her classical interpretative 




lireen. Nliss Roberts spent one 
sear touring the United 
Slates :is flfth, the annual Christmas ban-
,: 
:lancer, and also appeared with quet. sponsored by the W. A. A., 
the Son Francisco opera. This is will be held. 
her second appearance on the Every woman
 faculty niember 
Slush:al Half -Hour. 
and every 
woman student is in -
The program will be as fol. vited to attend this serni-formal 
lows: Modern Tango, Villoldo; 
function.  A turkey dinner, with 
Valse 
Mignonne,  Palmgren; En- all the holiday 
accessories,  will 
lightenment,  
Grieg.  be served for fifty cents to each 
guest, the Women's Athletic Asso-
How Lanphear disastrously 




 A. A. 
broke 
his artn? Judging from the 
amount 
of








 or he 
wrestled 








25c and 35c 
Sttni..11 :MN' time 
$5.00 Atoll Ticket, $1.50 
Fountain





























Terms  rs low 
























In the Cafe 
Esplandido  at the 
Hotel Sainte 
Claire  on December 
A Christmas tree
 will be a fes-
tive (Muer of the cafe. Each 
guest is asked to bring a small 
gift, 
which will be 
sent to the un-
fortunate




of the plans for the 
banquet is Helen 
Templeton. with 
committee (+airmen: Beth Freier-
muth handlnig decorations; Kay 
Kronkile, 
entertainment;  !tomtits 
Kirby, 
invitations:  Alice Echante. 
tickets; Pat Pace. place 
cards;  
and Jean Smith, advertising. 
Tickets
 may be secured from 
Mrs. Calkins in 
the Women's 
Gym. or from members  of the W. 
A. A. ex -board. 
e--.
 
Can Dr. Lubowski swim? Baby 
and how? 
His is called the cos-
mopolitan
 style where 
the 
Eng-
lish overarin. the American
 
crawl.  
and  the Trojan 
stroke








will remind you of 
undulating  
!Mows
 of a dreamy sea. 
The Roserie 




Telephone Ballard 6163 



























































Dorothy  Smith 
directed  the 
program,  a 
beautiful  
demonstration































and an understanding 
of 
the 
meaning of music. 
Dorothy








 and a nice 
feeling  
for rhythm.
 This was 











 from theme. 
In "Primitive Religions" with 
Gertrude Keturi, and in "Lulla-






 a scarf dance, 
was handled smoothly by Louise
 
Hocom. 
"Dream  Tango" was gracefully 
executed by Wilda Nom with a 
gay scarlet scarf 
and  a matching 
mood.  
Kay Kronkite in 
"Cappellin  
Ballet," gave a fairy-like
 dainty 
relief from the 
heavier move-
ments stressed in 
the recital. 
"The














wog Cake -walk." 
Kappa 
Delta  Pi Discusses 
Children's




































































































who  came 
to the 












books. /11111 in that
 way 
short  re-












































 by the 
groups  
vvere  -eported to 
the whole meet-
ing anti 
































































Title  at 
Sacrameo
 







among  the 
AGG1E
 
WIN  WILL GIVE S. J. 
vitiTt.AL
































































 basis of 
figuring the 
San 
Jose  team is 


















Pacific  and 
State were 
the 
only  ones 
to turn in 
wins. 
San Jose 
20,  Marin 
J.






 was the spark -
plug of the San Jose State 
second -
stringers,  scoring touchdowns in 
both the flrst 
and  second quarter 
of the game with Nforin Junior
 
College.
 Shortly after the game 
started,
 San Jose by means of 
short passes. worked 
the ball 
down to 
the ten -yard line. where
 
Big 
Jim Griffiths, running inter-
ference and Bennett. 
carrying the 
pigskin. went into paying terri-
tory standing up. A short
 pass, 
Peterson to Bennett. scored the , 







Hubbard, who handled the team.' 
sent the first 
string  into the fray 
with 9 minutes to play. 
Taking  
the ball on their own -0 yard 
Inc 
the regulars v,.orkeil the ball 
straight down 
the field
 to a 
s,.ore. 














 half, Dee Sheldon -
ion. Shehtlinian 
laying  out along 
the
 sidelines 
unnoticed  took a 
pass from 
Wool for a 
gain




Jack  Wool 
carried








 O. C. 
Holding the University of Ne-
vada 
Wolfpack three times with-
in the flve sated  
line during
 the 
flrst  half the Sin 
Francisco
 Olym-
pic Club were able to hang up n 
13 to 11 victory over tht Wolves. 
Fred 
Schliehting,  former 
Cali-
fornia star.
 scored for the Club in 
the 
second quarter. plunging 
over 
fr   the three yard 
line. In the 
final quarter. Flores, 
end,
 ran 45 





















played by the Washburn 
team. 
leaders  of the Central Confer-
ence. The Washburn line pushed 














































































trouncing  the 
Bears,







































' ing along, but at 
present
 non't is 
, able lo volt -mete with








































































































nestlay group, the Winnows, 
cap-   
Wined ilV Vivian 













Vervaecke  as cap-
tain, rate second 
place,  with a 
two lo two score. 
'Itte Battling 
Babes, under





next  with 
Lucille Barnes' 
String  Beans in 
the cellar
 position. 











 with Phyllis 
Jasper as captain,
 and Lids 
Lloyd's Scats.










in the third 










 Club! Yes, 1,11 -
other 
party.  'rhis time it 
was
 held 

















everything that goes 
with it. 










with  stories of 
beliefs 
tin ghosts and 
burglariesdun,  
v..ould
 you believe illshe
 went 
home  to 111111 that 
she  11/111 been 
robbed! It wasn't a joke, either. 
.11111 We 








 and Bishop 
It's a case 
of everything to gain 
and everything to lose this after-
noon. 
If the Spartans 
emerge  vic-
torious or even tie the Aggies the 
least they can get out of the con-
ference is a tie for first place. On 
the other 
hand, if "Crip" 
Too-
mey's boys win, San Jose State 
will drop
 way down the list, their 
percentage rating falling from 
1.000 to 




such a situation 
would give the 
Spartans  two wins and a loss. 
   
Today'x game in Jack Wool's 
last Conference contest. Let's 
hope it's one
 of his greatest.
 The 






mention this year. 
   
Dee Shelitanian turned in his 
best ball -carry ing performance to 






week. If he 




Aggies  are 
in for a bad 
afternoon.  




hat:  no illusions 
in regard 
10 the Aggies is evi-











dium, scene of today's battle, has 
been the setting for ninny previ-
MIS Spartan athletic 
contests, in-
cluding
 the occasions 
v,then they 
copped  the 

























behind it PM per 
cent.  
   
An added 
incentive  to 
the foot-










vored  OHM 







































































































 to the 
ques-










"With  Chico, 










 fives of , 
four-xear  men, 
and
 Fresno and 1 
Pacific
 reported to 
have obtained,' 
star players, 










 unknown or 
dark horse of 
the' 
circuit. 
Approximately six men of last 
small's varsity squad tire available 
this 
year,  but only 
half  of this t 
number were flrst string men last 
season. 






tential dead eyes. The team will 
rely on 
team work to get them un-
der the basket for short shots." 
The first flve al present is built 
around Slathiesen at 
center,  vzho 
shows 
promise  this season Or u%. 
ing his 6 ft. 4 






brandt and George lake care of 
the defensive duties and have 
three years experience heltinol 
them. "Red" !fugue,
 last year's' 




the forward , 
berths.
 Hague is a fast floor man t 
and Countryman's fourth year of 
basketball 
promises  to be his 
best. The rest of a squad of 
25 








 men soon 
will 




The first scheduled game is 
with Menlo J. C. al San Jose. Jan-
uary 7th, and 
the Spartans 
open  
the 12. W. C. play  January 1811, at 
1:tillege of Pacific. 
Tentative MIMICS during the 
Christmas  
vacation
 are being ar-
ranged 
with  the University of Or-
egon 
and San 






stale al that time. 
Last 










t the Conference 
and the previous 
sear 
WI/11  the 
trophy 







































































from attainina  
maximum strength
 as the, . 
this all -Important final , 
ence till. 
Charlie  Ilaracilit 
tar  first string end, has beer 
with the "flu" all 
week,  aat 
resull. 











signal  ,,,I1, 
halfback, 









will  be unablit  
very  































































































Drowning  the blue 
card  sor-
rows








































 minutes, and 





















fiend Fresno's only 
nunals 
of

















 was by way ot 
Club 
party at Miss 
Preon's












passes. I Miss 






































































































































































































If there is 
a time of the 
year 
when















year  the San 


















































relawly  hap -









Thanksnising  %;WItii1111 
10 Preparation



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tended until six 
o'cl(wk tonight, 
the final plans for the
 dinner, 
which will be IttId tonight in the 
wonten's gym, are
 being brought 
to a close by the co-chairmen fur 
the affair, Bill Jones and Harry 
Krytzer. 
This year real turkey
 will be 
served in place of the proverbial 
creamed turkey of 
the past 
"feeds," and there 
will be an 
abundance
 of other food to 
bal-
































have  for 
the  past 
twelve 














































 leader of the 
chapel
 service is the Reverend 





Gould has acquired broad 
reaches of experience through 
travel and life in many Califor-
nia communities. tie has lived in 





Jose,  and 
knows 




Mr. Gould's early life was spent 
in England, where he educated 
under privalt 
tutors.  'rhis is un-
usual to Americans who 
attend 
universities 
arranged on the 
class -






under  tutors, or 
even 
the 
small  seminar, 
its in our grad-
nate
 





































































































































































































 w 0 aS 1.0eil a 
gi eat leader 
besides  one
 of the 
outstanding



























again  in 
the 
fourth 















































































































was  5 
minutes
 old. 




years  to 









 on the 
Aggie 49. 
Two 
line  plays 
yielded but




















































own  47 
ytard Arjo 
made









tannin  took 
the  
ball on a 
reverse
 
and 
swept 
around
 the 
Mustang
 
(Continued
 on 
Page  
Four)
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